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HiMmMH AND DaVTON IX THE St.
Qmk—W« *ee that our old friends,
Jana R. Hardenberg h and J.B. Dayton, |
hm taken the management of the 81. 1
Onega Hotel, Sacramento. This is n
change which gives us unaffected pleasure
to notice, sod one which will gratify al-
most every person who expects to require
Arat-rate hotel accommodations in the
capital city. Ur. llardenbcrgh Is belter :
known aa a great hotelfiianagcr than any
men in Ibia Slate, and certainly there can
bo no one who has made more sacrifices
for the benefit of the people of his ac-
quaintance. This fact extends further than
to the keeping of a public house—“ The
Orleans.” No one is more deserving of
the lavora of the Democratic party, and
men who have risen to public imsition by
the powers of that parly since the drat
yean of the Stale government, than Jim
Hardenbergli. Jerry Dayton is mudi
known aa a true-hearted, courteous and
attractive gentleman, and llardenbcrgh
and himaclf will now have the best of op-
portunities of renewing their success in
active punuita and of securing the best
goodwishes of the numerous public who
visit Sacramento from all directions. The '
St George will be the place fur the meet-
ings and the comforts of everybody.

Sbvex Years UxdekGkucnd.—ln view
of the fact that the inhabitants of Califor-
nia are considered as being a changeable
people, with no idea of engaging in real
permanence, the Sierra Democrat relates
that the Keystone Mining Company in
Sierra county, “ worked under ground
seven years, tunneling thousands of feet,
before they even saw gold toreward them.
Year afteryear those men labored, earning
money part of the time to pay other work-
men; and putting in Heaven knows how
largo a fortune, prosecuting the channel
to that wealth they saw only with the eye

Faith. They struck it, and arc now
regularly washing out handsome divi'
deads.”

Toeke Be Two or ’Em.—We have it
from amali news items that the Southern
Confederacy contention has elected and
inaugurated Jefferson Davis, of Mississip-
pi, President. His inaugural address ex-
tensively states the reasons for the forma-
tion of a Southern Republic. Many will
think that that address will yet weigh
upon him like a Burr mill-stone. There
is evidently another President who has
been inaugurated, and who has sent out
an inauguraladdress. His name is Lin-
coln ; we suppose that he got into the old
Presidency on tho 4lh of March, all right
and comically.

“Slough Orr” and Then.—The Butto
Democrat correctlyavers that one portion
of the professed Democrats have been Re-
publicans in fact if not in name. Let
them be ‘‘sloughed off” and then the Dem-
ocratic party of this State can bo revived
reinvigorated and triumphant :

The Democratic party can then act unitcillr,and inenooert with Hie true frirtida of Hie Un-
toti everywhere,bv endeavoring In prevenirmi
war ana farther aéceaaion, or a reunion of theSlatta, hy guaranteeing to every member nf
tho Confederacy the full measure of its Conati-
Satinasi Hghta.

Acquittal or ifAKAszTur.—A long
while ago it was said that liarasr.thy, the
refiner of the Mint in San Francisco, had
refined a largoquantity of gold into smoke
and sent it up tho chimney I At last it
baa boon settled in the United SUtes Cir-
cuit Court that tho government cannot re-
cover the $150,000 lost, and that Mr. Ha-
raastby is acquitted of tho charges against
him.

Stay You at toe Sou per.— The editor
of the Shasta Courier suspects that we
would not let him into the Democracy
house very willingly. That’s tho idea !

We could welcome him pleasantly after
bo had stood at the scraper a good while
bWere the mansion door ; he has been 100
léng walking and trotting in the mud of
faction to bo hurried right in with hisun-
clean feet and bands—all about him.

Ha Doesn’t Wart to and He Wont.—
Senator Dickinson, of El Dorado, as a
member of the Committee on Public Ex-
penditures, objected to the election of a
clerk of that committee, because a clerk
was not necessary, and asked the Senate
t*excuse him from serving in the com-
mittee. The Senate refused to excuse him
and he informed the Senate that he would
not serve any longer anyhow.

Han Killed and Skinned!—The editor
of the Red Bluff Beacon has been in a
quarrel with asupervisor,and judgingfrom
this remark—“ skinned that nigger in the
fence and hung his hide on it "—lie has
hilleda “ Black Republican” and removed
the rind. Shocking business for an editor
•S’be engaged in, and not the sport that a
«bite man should boast of.

Tu* Sacramento Union observes that if
the Republicans will make “ Union" their
issue in the next canvass, they will carry
the State by "a unanimous majority.”
We suppose that this idea of “a unani-
■one majority” needs some such quslifi-

•• that‘employed by the Abolition
orator when he said that human freedom
ntustthoqjòyid alike all over, if not on
the whole, «( this continent'

1

A Crises* Ftoaat Beaitt.—The Dem-
ocratic Signal, of Auburn, Placer county,
stata* that Mr. Mills put aChinese root in
a nn filled with water and sea shells, and
that from it hare sprung stems, Uka those
of the water Illy, bearing beautiful, deli-
cate and fragrant blossoms.

Ah extravagant bill which was intro-
dueed into the Assembly to enable poor
parsene-to bring suits without money to
payeosta, has created some "wide spread"

• newspaperoomment The Assembly re-
fessi to engross the bill and we guess it’s

Ktoaasaau Tssaurr.—The Columbia
Plbms stolen that a lady who made grape
Jjiy.lastyear, threw wnay the seedswhich
hhd WhoiMa long time, andhas now
theasmatohmeiit of aceing.tbe seeds pre-
dating a patch of grape vines.

Restoration ofthe tales by Restora-
tion of the Democratic Part)-.

Every man who intends to have any
part in the political transactions of the
United Stales upon the supposition that
the sectional difficulty will be settled by
civil means, must conclude that there
should lie a re-enlargement of the Demo-
cratic party, and that no other single eie-
ment can maintain antagonism with the 1
Republican party. It must be clear be-
fore all, except the fanatical, that since the
Presidential election the oM Democratic
element has been gaining while its factions
have been losing, and that opposition to
this cleincnmHt, ho sustained only by the
Republican organization which will obtain
its main forces from success in the last
Presidential election. It is plain that the
Republican Administration will attempt
to be National rather than sectional, ami
that the elici t upon the Republican organ-
ization cannot be such as must make it
hereafter the strong party of the country;
it will decline after the new Administra-
tion shall have settled into a regular course
of policy, and all of its difficulties, not-
withstanding whatever attempts at im-
partial nationalism it may make, will be
alone sufficient to establish the Democratic
idea of the mural inadequacy of the doc-
trines of the Republican party to the ne-
cessities of a confederated government
connected with great geographical differ-
ences and institutions which in the one
extreme challenges the educational abhor- j
renceof a large portion of the community,
and in the other receives the sanction of
custom, latitude and paramount interest.
A party who aspire to national adminis-
tration must be equal to the requirements
of a station which obtains all of its re-
spectability and power from the consent

t of the preponderating mass of the people
through the expressed will of the major-
ity ami the forbearing acquiescence of

! tlmsc w hose preferred measures arc de-
ferred by the successes ofopposing parties.

I It is now to be lamentably seen that the
Republican party have been the lirst to
overcome forbearing acquiescence, the

I first to turn the attention of a body of
( States to the practical assumption of what
they naturally deem a reserved right, one

j which, rising from the obscure quietude
I engenderedby tbo sway of National De-
mocracy, appears in the first triumph of
the Republican party to be the most nec-

■ cssary ami the must tangible and the
most sacred.

Factional spiritili tlic Democratic parly
has enabled the Union-dividing and the
equality-endangering party to ascend to a
height from which no tokens hut those of
dissatisfaction and disaster arc coining
down to the disturbed and embittered sec-
tions. Iffactions of the Democratic party
have assisted materially in producing un-
fortunate circumstances, the more conser-
vative and thoughtful and patriotic ele-
ments of the party t.hould seek to firmly
reunite in search of the generous, wise
and effectual remedies, the existence of
which has been proved in our political
system by operations of a grandly and ir-
resistibly organized Democratic party in
times which continually testified the
growth and glory of the National Union.
We are certain that the needed remedies
do not require entire and radical changes
to bring them to successful application ;

we are certain that concession to the dis-
affected section must be promised by the
Democratic element of tho North in con-
formity to the terms presented by tbc dis-
affected section previous tothe last Presi-
dential election ; wo arc certain that the
Union cannot be restored by the conflict-
ing operations of a divided element in op-
position to the Republican party ; we arc
certain that no plan of restoration pre-
sented by tho Democracy against which
tho South protested before the election,
will reunite the South of the Un-
ion; we arc certain that thousands of the
free State Democrats who assumed m/«-
larity ofnomination in the National Dem-
cratic Convention ns the point of dispute,
ardently desire to return to former good
Democratic fellowship; wc arc certain that
while concession is necessary to nil means
sudicioni to restore the Union, concession
will he necessary to the restoration of the
Democratic party ; and wc arc certain that
unless there is an early and definite pro-
ceeding toward Democratic restoration
in California, the Republicans will gain
enough from their Federal success and our
dissensions, to become (he dominant party
of the State. We see that the restoration
of tho Union without “coercion” is the
chief desire of all of the best classes of
Democrats. Wc propose to unite upon
that desire, and while knowing that the
Republicans have been the cause, acknowl
edge the constitutionality of their success
in the Presidential election and, justly
placing the burden of error upon the sec-
tional party in power, re-establish Demo-
cratic supremacy fur tho benefit of our
State and the permanent establishment of,
the old Union of free and independent,
States.

Therefore, wo npprovo the pintform
suggested in our paper oflnst week : First,
(hat the Republican parly occupy a po-
sition antagonistic to and destructive of
equality ofrights. Second, that we cher-
ish attachment to the Federal Union and
contemplate with sorrow the sectional
troubles of the country ; that the true
attitude of the people of California in
view of these troubles, is that of fraternal
kindness ; that the Federal Constitution
should be so amended as to specifically
secure every portion of the Confederacy
in equal rights ; that it is as much the
duty to uphold the spirit of the Constitu-
tion as to apply the words thereof. Third,
that the plan of adjustment which may
be offered by the great border States can-
not (ail of being in accordance with the :
spirit of the Constitution as expounded
by the Supreme Court, and as always
heretofore construed by the Democratic
party in convention assembled, and it will,
therefore, be worthy of the acceptance of
* reunited Democratic party. Fourth,that conciliation, not the use of military 1force, should be employed for the sake of Ithe Union ; that concession and compro-
mise will support the probability of a re-
storation of the Union, while threats,
armed preparations and Federal interfer-
ence toward the withdrawn States, will
precipitate aH of'the terrible chances- of a
general and an ignoble and a protracted
war.

The Klccllan of a Senator a Duty of
the legislature.

| The Legislature have decided to go into
Joint Convention to «lay for the purpose
of balloting for a ('ititeli Staten Senator.
This is a matter which has eatiseil much
more controversy, planning, crawling,
twisting, paddling, hopping, jumping and
twaddling than is consistent with the dig-
nity of the government and the manly
character of political parties. Senator
(<win's oilicial term is ended, and however
little may he expected from the participa-
tion of California, through her agents, in
the Federal (iovernment, wc do not think
that political parties can justifiably pre-
vent the State from having her constitu-
tional repteseiitalives always commission-
ed. The Senatorship belongs to the State
nut to large or small sets of men, and the
representatives of the districts ol the Stale
in the Legislature, are as torteli hound to

consider it their duty to fill a vacancy in
the Senate, as to perform any necessary
legislative work. It is said that the Dem-
ocrats in the Legislature have been busy
to prevent an election of Senator ; that
they are willing to disregard a great Stale
right for the sake of party ; that if a Sen-
tor is not chosen this year they will have
been the elfectual opposers of an election,
and that the responsibility of the failure
w ill he upon the Democratic party. We
would know troni the action of the Demo-
cratic members that these charges will
not have so much as a remote appearance
of truth ; we would know that the Demo-
ocratic members made an effort such as is
characteristic of reasonable men and lib-
eral partisans who, though never vacilla-
ting on principles, will not, through parti-
san stubbornness, evade or trifle with any
requirement of the public offices which
they may occupy. We do not desire an

absolute abandonment of such proper ac

lion as Democratic choice might naturally
dictate; we want no conditional or uncon-
ditional surrender of party privilege and
strength, hut wc demand all of the modi-
fications of personal feeling which may
seem to emanate from an honest Demo-
cratic desire to fill the vacancy with a

caimhlc man as soon and at as little ex-
pense of time and public money ns pos-
sible. This course, w hether it produce nit
election or not, will do more for the party
than the election ol two Democratic Sena-
tors coutil.

It should he recollected that many of
the people have concluded that the lengthy
debate in the Legislature on the question
of State secession, has been a shallow yet
laborious and expensive preliminary to
the Senatorial question. In this view
is a considerable losing of respect for the
partisan as well as the legislative qualifi-
cations of the debaters. It hasbeen sup-
posed also that the Legislature have nar-
rowly conceived that the Senatorial ques*
lion derives its importance from the vari-
ous attitudes of the self-selected candi-
dates; that the w ill of the Legislature is
subservient to the appearances of the Hock
of self-promoting, self-recommending, self-
designating aspirants. It does seem that
this hungry flock by their interested in-
trusion upon the attention of the Legisla-
ture, have received from members of the
State government servilo permission to

stand upon an unsubstantial eminence, so
high that the regularly deputed agents of
the people must bend hack to sec them.
The Senator is the creature of the Legis- j
latore, and both arc the subjects of
rights, powers and opinions of the people;
Imi by virtue of delegation direct from the
people the Legislature arc superior fur
the time being, and have no authority
whatsoever to submit toany irresponsible
individual pressure from the line ofparty.
Now, the people say that a Senator should
he elected, and that the Legislature should
value their own position so far as £o look
for a capable man w ithout considering his
long standing candidacy as an established
claim upon the votes of caucus and con- '
edition. Moreover, the people sny that
there are many capable, patriotic and hon-
est men who could he confidently entrust-
ed with the agency of the State’sbusiness
in the Senate ; and they say that any man ;
who may he known to be possessed of
State pride, gentlemanly sense of honor,
personal dignity, regard for public senti-
ment, a reasonable notion ofpublic wants,
a just desire for the general welfare,
and opinions opposed to interpretations
fur the advancement of sectional party- ,
ism,-would he n proper man fur the Legis-
lature, ns n unanimous body, to send to
the Senate.

We have sometimes thought it best to
not advise the election of a Senator this
year ; but observation and deliberation
convince us that extraordinary circum-
stances arc appearing in National, State
and party affairs, which will require the
must conservative action on the part of
men who, though they may differ on small
issues, arc all national and c mediatory
upon the great issues which can be effect-
ually and nobly encompassed only by an
active, careful and fraternal Democracy.
Therefore, we concede that the Senatorial
election should take place, and that the
members of the Legislature will be sus-
tained in choosing a man who is not col-
ored by Itlack Republicanism, or who has
not anxiously cast his chances in and in-
dicated his anli-Dcmocratic preference for
the support of the unfragrant caucus of a
decayed ism.

Tim Most Naturai. and Convenient.—
Wo undertook to produce an article which
would entirely defy the comprehension of
“the person whoso name is published as
the editor" of the Amador ledger. The
task was easy—a mere tritio for amuse-
ment ; but in attempting to confound his
understanding wo did not wish him to
prove himself a simpleton in retaliation.
The following is Ids most natural and con-
venient exhibit:

Then,« lien our ideas aliali be rolled in flashy
drapery, and their vuluntarineaea, defying spon-
taneity, «Lull radiate with translucent diapha-
neity, they «rill manifest the perlustratimi and
profound perpensiun usefully employed in their
peracrutation. No nuncupation shall be used,
no objurgation permitted ; no obtrusion, no oc-
corsimi, nopertuaiun practised.

True and Steadfast. —The I'nionVein-
| ocrat, of Sonora, may properly be called
the steadfast Upon the supposition that
some surrender of principle may be de-
manded in reconstructing the Democratic
parly of this State, it says :

111 have been following a principle, regard-
less H'liether it led to defeat or victory. It will
triumph in tbc end,and we will not leave it forI a temporary success.

The Promise of Heeeealon.
I In li tinit tu nmke a (cerMimiiit nut of put

; late candidate for the Vice Presidency, 11. V.
Johnson, Ini" it I'ttr occurred lo tin nì that ev-
ery mie of the While* which lureacceded toted
for llrecUnridge? —Sharia i'unritr.

Was it not sai<l in the argument against
the Republican and Squatter Sovereignty
parlies, that the doctrines of tiiosc par-
ties, if applied through a National Admin-
istration, would so enhance the danger and
distrust of the Sonili that disunion would
be an inevitably speedy consequence ?—■
The people of the South, their opponents
will contend, had no right to promise dis-
solution ; no, certainly not ! They had
nuauthoiity from their owncircumstances
to observe their own grievances and to
determine what would make their griev-
ances completely oppressive, and to warn
the Northern conservatives that their re-
fusal to support the platform with Mr.
Ilreekini idge would warrant secessionary
action in the South. Mr. Itreekiuridge
and all of his adherents declared that non-
interference toward State rights and pro-
tected equality on the common territory,
were necessary to the existence of the
Union. The nets of secession all have the
merit of candid preliminary statement ;

they have not in the least partaken of the
nature of conspiracy or exhibited the ex-
citement of sudden liiniull, but straight
upon tile promise, directly following the
warning, and systematically in accordance
with the suggestions contained in the pro-
le»!, previous to the Presidential election,
the Southern States have acted. They
did not pretend merely to present an ulti-
matum in the excitement of the canvass.
but Ilio matter was fairly introdurci! in
lite Democratic National Convention; no
expectation, no objection lo the Douglas
doctrine, no plan of action in Case of de-
feat, no earnest and fraternal means of
warning, was withheld, but through the
Convention the whole Democratic party
and the people of the whole Union were
clearly informed of the reasons of .South-
ern protestation, and plainly advised of
the negative and allirmative consequences.
There was nosccresy whatever. The dis-
simulators were on the other side ; they
ranged fiom the head to the fool, from
front to rear, from Douglas and Johnson
down to the smallest advocate who kept
hismouth open duringthe canvass. Doug-
las dissimulated to make it appear that
there was a Southern conspiracy against
the Union ; he now admits that he and his
party’ were against the Union, and that
Breckinridge and his platform were right,
llersehel V. Johnson was a secret di-un-
ionist, one who was not hold and manly
enough to stand upon the side where hon-
est frankness was proclaiming the results
of the division caused in the party by
Northern and Western obstinacy and per-
sonal preference scattered in, as being
against the Administration and the South.
Mr. Johnson secretly withheld his dis-
union opinions, but when theStates,which
had boldly promised secession, secede, he
signs a secession ordinance. Before the
election ho was with Mr. Alexander 11.
Stephens, dissembled through the canvass
and both were the admired tieorgians
whom the Shasta Courier praised; hut
now they are with Cobb and Toombs, the
contemned tieorgians whom the Shasta
Courier slandered for fearlessly assuming
the position of Decederà before the elec-
tion. The sense and the exhibition of
honor, the possession and the appearance
of fearlessness, the prompting anil the mo-
tive and the expression of candor and de-
termination, must bo attributed to the
deserving parties ; the deception, the mis-
representation, the insinuating vinilica
lion, the backward creeping, the inconsis-
tent protestation, must be attributed to
the deserving parlies, and we are proud
of the business of bestow ing that which
is due.
The Sectional Wrrd la» the Garden of

Liberty.
Uni Ihniik lion von, Sortionulivn in Imi n wooil

in ilio gunlon nf libèrti', u neitlier a fruii nor
lliiHor I Timm,

Agricultural experience proves that
fruits am) (loners possess a vitality infe-
rior to weeds, and are much the more read-
ily to be uprooted and destroyed ; and

' that from the care given to the cultivation
of fruits and (lowers, weeds derive the
greatest sustenance. Most of the useful
plants will wither under any harshness,
will droop in the sunshine and die in
frost ; but the weeds, being more natural-
ly hardy, will expand in the summer heat
and disseminate and multiply imperisha-
ble germs, which will take care of them-
selves and sleep till you stir them with
your cultivation of the things which you
have planted. The weed is an indestruc-
tible product of nature; the cultivated
(lower is a creature of artand always per-
ishable. If “sectionalism is but a weed
in the gardenof liberty," it is but a thing
which has a more natural, a more persist-
ent and a more indestructible growth than
any of the neighboringfruits and flowers.
It w a weed—the rank, unfragrant stra-
monium, which arrogantly spreads and
voraciously absorbs the life and opportu-
nities of better things. It is rot well to
thank heaven for this groat weed ; it were
good to regret that sectionalism is not the
prettiest (lower—for then it could be crush-
ed and obliterated—orthat it is not a tree
or fruit bearing herb—for then it could be
cut down and kept out of our garden of
liberty. The flowers and fruits which we
cultivate in that garden are beautiful and
healthful and sweet, but in tilling and
protecting them we invigorate the weed,
and if we pull it up its buried fibers and
dormant germs will bo enabled toquickly
renew the upward growth of itskind.

Two Pa hues and so Moiik.—The Sierra
Citizen fairly argues that the doctrine of
** coercion" will not last till the State can-
vass of this year arrives. The parties in
operation will be the Democratic and lie-
publican parties only;

.Squattersovereignty canno longer divide the
nmksof Ilio Democracy, for the territorial ques-
tion will be settled in the compromise which
must and will be made by the Peace Congress.
Those who were Democrats before that question
divided the party, will be with the Democracy;
those who were not will be against it.

The SmartSort or Sentiment.—On the
22nd February in Columbia, an American
flag was torn into as many atripsas there
have been States in the Union, and the
pieces were hoisted on a pole. That was
an exhibition of tlte very smart sort of
sentiment.

— d -

In Columbia, Tuolumne county, many
children and their mothers are afflicted
with whooping cough.

Senator llorvrjr Pint for the Union
and First for Hew fork.

After Senator Crittenden, of El Dorado
county, had expressed his views upon the
secession question, “the other side” gig-
gled extensively because of the irresisti-
bly tickling fnet that he had spoken well
of his native State. Mr. Crittenden was
born in a Southern State. The Con ness
and Harvey followers in this county were
exceedingly busy in sneering at Mr. Crit-
tenden's defense of the rights of the peo-
ple of Carolina and his m inly allusions to
his birth plane. We must suppose that
his colleague, Senator Harvey, sneered
broadly and laughed vigorously ; indeed
the show of Crittenden was so funny and ;
absurd that Dr. Harvey rolled right over
in a worse til than Crittenden had seemed '
to him to be in. Senator Harvey made a !
speech, which wefind printed and indors-1
ed in the Colonia Timm. The Timm says !
that besides its own indorsement, “ the
Doctor will be heartily indorsed by those 1
who liy their votes placed him in the po-
sition which he now occupies with so |
much credit to himself and honor to his i
county.”

Now, here is the lotion which the Hoc- '
tor gives for the removal of native Sfate ;
freckles ;

'•Mudi un I lure and elieri-di my own native
hind inni Slitte, I li"|>- lime « uh ine will reuse
to he when I sitali tail to advocate and defend,
first, the I'mo\, and then my unlive Siale; fol-
li was under the protection and fostering rare
of Hie Union tli iI sin- is to-day the proud Um-
pire Siale of the Union.”

CioodncsK gracious, Doctor! that is not
what you meant to say, is it f What are
the natural inferences * Why, that next
to the State of New York, lite I’nioit is
the greatest object of your solicitude; that
next to the Union, New York is the first
object of your admiration ; that you are
thankful to the Union for the pride with
which you look hack to the Umpire Stale;
that yon esteem it your lìmi duty to see
to the Union ns u whole, “ and then my
untile State" alone, not caring a tinker's
curse for California. Mr. Crittenden stated
bis pu; ilioti as a Californian, and said that
lie would nut light against Carolina, bis
native State, My. Harvey states his posi-
tion as a New Yorker, and says that he
will not light against the Union; the
ft lendsof Harvey advise Crittenden logo
to Carolina, but he prefers to stay in Cali-
fornia; Harvey himself yeafrts for New
Y ot k and does not even seem to regard
himself as connceted with California either
in “ lite Hesli or in the spirit.”

The Mullah lam-ltea.
Tlic Cfittrul < ìi/ijoniiiiii entertains the

opinion that there are ninny ptruoiin in
Ibis county wlio are unacquainted with
the fact that Douglasistii nini Itreekinridg-
ism have allogctlier passed out of plausi-
ble consideration. The t'nlijornian has,
perhaps, been troubled by some persons
who call themselves “ Dnuglasites" when
in truth they arc another kind of it"
who, longer ago than the flush times
of Douglas' Squatter Sovereignty dogma,
became the disturbers of the Democratic
party ; they are not Uepnbiieans exactly
nor semi-Demoerats exactly, but they
like to follow a leader who is a peculiar
disturber of the Democratic element, yet
who contends that he is a Democrat.
They are not tho ones who preferred
Douglas because they took him to he the
regular nominee, but they adopted his
doctrine because they saw that like the
doings of llroderiek it would interfere
with the success of legitimate Democratic
principles. They arc a stiff-necked set
almost totally blind to facts ai.d events
which do not confirm and enlarge their
prejudice ; indeed they arc so obstinate
ns to sometimes cause us to believe that
though they might become wholly Kepuh-
lieanized it would be impossible to get
them into that parly. Like angry mules
they will stand at the stable door never
so hungry anil refuse to enter. They

: have no lender now but it would be fool-
ish to attempt to convince them of that,
to all others self evident, fact They
have the most acute perception of error
in the regular Democratic partisans and
arc entirely incapable of distinguishing
merit in any intellectual effort or mani-
festation of liberality or exalted virtue
which does not contribute somewhat to
the maintenance of their perversely ism-
ntized likes and dislikes.

- ■
The Maonifvino Kves or fxatxtr

OiTosmox.—TheSacramento I'nionnever
fails to falsify its own statements. It says
that the Union debate in tho Legislature
lias naturally failed with the expiration
of liuchauan's Administration. This state-
mcnt,reveals no fact more natural than
tliat the debaters arc tired out Who can
believe that if Mr. Ituchannn, when this de-
bate commenced, had had eight months
instead of eight weeks to remain in office,
our legislators would have evaded the re-
quirements of physical laws and vigor-
ously debated (ill near tho close of his
term ? The prejudiced mind is the small-
est of creepers and the objects of its de-
preciation are magnified the most by the
winking of its little eyes. This is tho
scale which has indicated tho size of the
President whenever tho little eyes of un-
manly opposition began to bat upon pub-
lic matters: lluchanan —Buelutnnn—Bu-
chanan—BUCHANAN— BUCHAN-
AN. In all of that in which he had tho
least to dobe looked the biggest, and upon
this contemptible and distorting scale ho
never looked so mightily big as when his
Presidential existence sustained, as the
Sacramento Union has perceived, the
speaking powers of the members of the
California Legislature !

Artificial and Superficial.—Presi-
dent Lincoln, in a speech in Cleveland
whileon his way to Washington, recently,
said ; "There is no occasion for any excite-
ment! Why all this excitement f As I
said before, this crisis is all artificial ; it
has no foundation in fact. .It was argued
up and cannot therefore bo argued down.
Let it alone, and it wilt go down of itself."
Well, Mr. Lincoln, if you think this ex-
citement la all artificial without any foun-
dation in fact, you are the most superfi-
cial creature that aver floated upon an ar-
tificial excitement

Merino or the Central Committee.—
Charles Lindley, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, requesta
a meeting of the Committee to lake place
in Sacramento on the 20th met. It Ì» ex-
pectedthat this meeting will do something
considerable for Democratic harmony.

| We hope it will.

Oh, B«k HnOnn I OD I
Mr. Robert Henden'on,a representative

of El Dorado county in th« legislature,
is a young man for whose political lair
standing ami general welfare we have ex-
perienced much eery friendly solicitude ;

wo have unselfishly endeavored to en-
courage him to settle down ingood habits
of political opinjon ; warned him against
isms and illustrated before his fine imag-
ination the follies of butterfly chasing in
the warm day time of political abstrac-
tions ; we have striven to impress upon his
impulsive and susceptible soul the value
of self reliance and independence of indi-
vidual opinion, as well as the advantages
of concessions to the opinions of others ;

we have given him plenty of evidence to

prove the impracticability of recklessly
regarding Urn common estimate placed
upon tho course of men in public posi-
tions ; and we have especially referred
him to the triumphs of political consisten-
cy and to the failures of inconsistency.
Hut disregarding all of our magnanimous
efforts, he hops from Democracy to (action
and dances on every extreme. We shall
abandon the art of persuasion and doctor
him with hiuuelj—make an antidote ol
the poison. A few days since he delivered
a speech in favor of the Union, which was
so extremely opposite to his recent pro-
fessions that we think it may do him good
to show that for ridiculousness his pres-
ent position, or at least the one assumed
in hisspeech, transcends all other attempts
at inconsistency and absurdity.

In his speech, Hob said he would al-
low' none to exceed him in loyalty and de-
votion to tile governinoli. " Sedition,
disunion, treason, dark and damnable,
stalks unrehuked over the land ; the dan-
ger is now upon us and the only answer
of every patriot to the question, “ what
shall he done?" is, “ put it down !" Hob
went on to accuse the “ imbecile admin-
istration," to declare that his, the Douglas
party, were known to he the true Union
men -and the true conservators of the
peace of the country, and that his Suite
pride was great hut not great enough
to stand in the way of his supreme love
of his country. Oh, Itoh! Two months
ago you were the most free nnd fearless
expectant disunionist in yew
and you njoiced at the prospect of the
formation of “ a Pncilic Republic.” Oh,
Itoh Henderson, oh ! what did you say
then? What did you say on the Hint of
December, in public print ? You said :

“ In discussing the «Inly wf California ill the
erriti of » dissolutimi iif the Culmi, we are
neillier cnnspintlors like Calatine, nor irsilors
like Arnold." » • * "In looking over,"
von said, Itoh. “ theohnrngrapliy o| ilie l ulled
Males, We raiinot ! ierifire «nr ii.ilni.il barn-
rade or division between llie Sol ili «ml the
Sonili; we i/o between lite PsriHesnd Aliatine
Stales. The Imini Jane* between tbe .Norili ami
«lie- Minili are aniticial—llluse between tbe I’a
villi' and Ilio Allunile Slates sre natural."

You now say, Itoli, that unless “ this
rebellion" is put down the destiny of our
country will he miserable indeed. In
December, you said :

“ I do not hesitate In sur Hist if there is anr
portion of onr country limi languishes in Ilie
l‘titoli, it is l lmi I'Orliott of It oft lite I'm-th--
coast. J * * Ido not Insilale to
nay I dogmatically usseri. that if ibere is nny
pm tioii of 110- I’m ni llvil w ill gam In a ilio»-
inlioti. it will be Cnlilniitis. * • * «

I think I know something of the spirit of the
people of the Pavitieniist. 1.-t dissolution come
and they mil not lie llienisclri s lo ilo fag end
of un Aliatine Confederacy. - * * I
am constrained lo admit, when I look a disso-
lution ot the fiumi Hpinrelv in ilo- face, | ilo
not see so inneh eanse |o be so leri itili- alarmed
either for liberty. properly or prosperity.

* * We may, by menus of science, be
brought near enough to the Atlantic Slate, fur
personal or polim-al eommiinii-alioii, but notior a community or oneness of interests."

Now, Rob, you say that the I'tiion
mud and shall he preserved. “If reason
and concession and compromise ran pre-
serve the Union, I will rejoice in it ; hut
if force is necessary, then I am for force ;

I accept the word, coercion, it is a good
and wholesome wortl ! I believe in Slate
rights hut at the same lime I believe in
the unity ofthe Republic." Furthermore,
you said, “ resolve this government into
separate sovereignties, and though, per-
chance, there might he more of freedom,
it would be the w ildanil haggard freedom
of the Arab in the desert, or the Indian
on the plains."

But oh, Bob Henderson, oh! on the
31st of last December you knew that the
power of self government was such that
no possible calamity could produce an-
archy among this people. “The very
power of the people, the sense ol their
capacity for self government, makes dis-
union in some sense popular.” ** Does it,”
you asked, “ frighten any one to say there
is room for three Republics in our present
one—a Northern, a Southern, and a Pa-
cific one? That there will be, is possible,
nay, as I think not only probable but in-
evitable." And, finally, Bob, you so
rapturously perceived “ the numerous and
peculiar benefits that would redound to
California from the establishment of a
Pacific Con edcrscy," that so deeply im-
pressed were you with the “ absolutely
astounding" degree of prosperity result-
ing from the establishment of a central
government on Ibis cosst, you were com-
pelled to close your eyes to the brilliant
vision of delightful possibilities of dis-
union !—Oh, Bob, Henderson, oh! Ho!

(Written for the Montala Democrat.)

The Whole Question in a Nut Shill.—' The
Republicans and Abolitionists all ssy, theCon-
solution must be carried out—the laws of
Congress must be obeyed, and the Union pre-
served. The Democracy sod the South have
never demanded more. All they now ask is to
strictly construe the Constitution (not the dec-
laration of Independence,) according to its plain
inteut and meaning, and execute the laws of
Congress to the letter, and all will be well. Let
the negro question alone, ss tbit mustend will
always be settled by the laws of nature-laws
which man cannot alter or control. Negro
slaves will not go into any of our present ter-
ritory, (Urge enough for forty new Slate*,) un-
less taken there for Ibe purpose of being eel
free. But negroes, u well u whites, increate
in number, end it Is only when the acquisition
of territory adapted to slave labor Is attempted
to be opposed, that the party making such op-
position is wrong. Id our present territories
slavery never will go; but when tbe number
increases, they must bave room loeipsnd—and
Ihstexpansion can only be South toward tbe
tropics. Climateandproduction, (and not laws)
will always regulate Ibeslavery question,

TRUTH.

Tna HydraulicPreti statesthat astrong
decoction of msnranKa leaves will coun-
teract the oak poison. Apply the decoo-
tion very warm wrtb a spongeor linen rag.

Thb Auburn Division, Sons of Temper-
ance, -havepurchased the old Masonic Hall
in Auburn and are doing something for
the moral advaocomcut of the community.

(Written In (he Manniala DfMcrai.)
Paavsxno* Asb Crai or Scailkt Prraa.—

M,nm. Editor* : la roar paper of March 2d,
you ask ionie philanthropist to ((ire a remedy
for the core of tearUt Take two drachma
of the azlrnrt of Bclladoaa, and dissolve it in a
pint of food alcohol ; fire one drop for each
year the child ia old,up to ten dropa, on a little
brown sugar; (fire morning, noon and evening
until well. Children in the vicinity of the dia-
eaac ahonld be treated aaabove directed during
the prevalence of the diaeaac, and it will be
found an effectual preventive. Cut out and
preaerve this aa It may b« of great vaine.

X. it.—The bowel» ahould be kept open with
aome mild cooling purgative.

Coat roa Buatta, Sca low, Ac.—Mix root and
clean lard into a thick patte, apread thick on a
rag and apply to the injured part and immedi-
ate relief will be felt. I.cave on the plaaterun-
lil well. This remedy ia alwaya at hand and
ia the beat now known for the cure ofritentive
burnt. I’ll11 .A Mil 111)I’IST.

UiaatVAGi, March 4, Itsl.
—— -

The Mountaineer Magazine.—Of all
the exclusively literary publications in
California, the Culijornia Mouiittiinrrr,
■ monthly magazine, is the best. It is
published in San Francisco and the con-
ductors, Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Ilrooks, live
in Chinese Camp, Tuolumne county. It
is very deserving of support.

M AHIUED,

In tills ritv, March W, l»jr K. If. Harmon, K»q.,
•IlNoMl 11. Itoßisn»* lo Ìla**%m A Voi k<*.

DIED,

At Vafiiillr. Solatio ronnty. on the 21th nit., of
brain fever, («R». MV. lUliiwiv, of this city, in the
Mth year of hi* age.

Tribute of Hei.prrl.-Al a rtfiiUr
AistuiMy of 6itrr* N<vaila ('«ninni, No. 4,Royal
ami Srlrrt Matter*, roiivriirvl at Masonic Hall, in
titi* city, on Turrday. Tith day or Marcii, A. lirp.
ffaffl, A. D. IH6I. the death of tump. 1.. A. Him*
nut announced to the Connell ; mhereupon, the
following rctolutiuns «ere adoptid:

Wmsrva. it has been the mil and pleasure of
the 'lhnrv liln.trioiia Matter of he ('inverse that
our truly btluini Couipiiniun, 1.. ». Sunt, «charter
member of thia Council, and one of lit oldest Com-
panion», be mooted from thia our earthly brother
Immml, to aliare, aa ne truat. in the happineaa and
glory of tiial ll«-.-iiriili Couiieil aliuie, «1 here lie
himaelf forever preside#.

Am», Wiirhi la. Tina Council, feeling deep
grief for the loaa Itarlf aiol the Kraternit) hair
au.tained, and entertaining the Indirai sympathy
uith the relatuina of our dreraaed I utupaiiioii. for
lina aid liereal enient. la desirous to (M-rpetuatr *

record of the reaprol and nlfeetlon in «huh In*
nieiiHuy la held hy tloiae übo arc Ufi to iwoiirn hit
death :

That l*y thia afT.rttng fall from our
ntiiM tifone » Imar upright conduct, charitable
diapoaition and «arm heart, had deaeri ediy «on
the « l and regard of ail «ho km « him, and
«ho for yeara past haa ao «ell and faithfully per
firnied the duties of the I raft, «r h|ie loot anmat
diligent and efficient Companion, ami the Maaoiur
Fraternity a mtai useful, bvitevukul and true
hearted nienilier.

AV»»</rcr/, That the memisers of thia Council • ill
lons affectionately cherish the memory of ihrirdr

flailed friend ami Companit.n. endeared to then* as
te «aa by the many r*e« llrnt qualities «Inch

adorned his rhararter, la»lh a* man and mason;
ami, mingling their sorrow* «uh th.»sr of his af
flirted relatives, they log to tender them 110 ir
n» »st heartfelt avinpathy and r«#n«lolenee

HfstJrfi . That t* is preamble and resolutions be
published in the Mm siali lirMocaat. « ith a
request that the other Count« pa|»rrsro|.y the same,
and that a copy br sent, under seal uf thia Co-meil,
tu the relative» of our dr|»artril ( «Hiipanion.

I n TIT(>. Km order /»roUm .
I'laeerville, March Vili, I «6 1.

Dedication Parly.—A number ofthe
badie» of riarerellle. desirous of celebrating the
opening of the new Engine House of Neptune. No, T.
«di give a nan, In the Company'» building, nn the
evening of Ti KM t, Mar. I. jfdtb. the object of
•Inch is to assist he Company In furrnahing their
beautiful Hall, on Colorua afreet. There anil br
Dancing in (he u|»per hall, ami tables of Refreshment
in the lover |*»rtiuti of tl»e building. Paura will be
distributed during the course of the evminf to each
individual liold nga ticket, and also the presentation
of a Parsili* Kf*# CP sia foibe Company, be If-e Ijv-

dies Tickets, includuig Hanring and a Prise. f <

Parlies «Miing to p iriicipate in the danre nr in
the drawing of pria**, «til l»r admitted to lite lover
ball free, where Urfreelnufiits ran l«e procured at ti
cents a plate, for ea* h (verson. A» il»e cause is a
good one, those feeling an Interest in the suereas »»f
the Company, are most rr*|*e«ibilly requested to at-
tend. A COMMITTEE Oft' LADlfc*.

Placercdle, March 1, 1 -*6l. mart

Keplaara, Aitami lorn.—The regalar
monthly mreting of your Company will be held al lite
had of Hope Hook and Ladder Company, on Thurs-
day evening, March Ulh, Hdl.

By order of
J. J. CTLLEN, President.

J. C. Kkrlit, fferrelary. mart

Masonic. Ml. Jautra Royal Arda
Chapter, No. Iff, holds Its regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening* of the Arsi and third
Wednesday of each month. All CompaDloaa In
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. R. Il P.
1. 9. Tltra,Herreta ry. Jan& ly

Members ofVsaag Ansrrlrn Engine
C ompany, No. 3, will wve»t at their Kngint House
this {Saturday ] cvcuing, at 7 o’clock.

By order ol thr f oreman,
B»»r9 W. TAYLOR, Secretary.

Ncto Subcrtigements Ctußag
I NEW BOOK STORE,

CITT PLUCK,
1 Main street. Placarvi to.

THOS. cTnuOBNT,
WIIOI.KSAI.K ASD lETAIL Df.AI.P.B IX

BOOKS. STATIONERY, TOTS, ETC.
■ln* reeelred, • eplrndid iMnrlm.nl of

Standard and Miscellaneous Book,:
(lift Books. Annuals and Albums ;School Books—a general assortmani:
Btatlonerr.-a large I<A, oonsisUng ofLe-

I»1 Cap.>ool«cap. Bill, Letter end NotePaper {Blank Books, ullkinilaanduuamir.;__
—___ , OU»,wi KiniiuM >,uilllln;

Diaries
,nd Pass Books ;

Inki and.IWriting Fluidi and Mucilage;
Gold and Metallo Fans, • aplendid varici/:English and American Slates :

Waste nbolm'a end Alexanders Knlrei;Roman, French and Italian Strings ;
Guitars, Violins and Aooordeona ;

FINS CIQABS AND TOBACCO.
AU of which will be auld at reaionibl. rain.

DEPOSITORY OF T«E
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Piacentine, Dee. 8, IMO. maif-ta

WISCONSIN
UVEEY, SALEAND FEED STABLE

Halo Strici, ifeoTi Cedar Barisi Bridge,
PLACERVILLE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for putfarori, re.pcvtfullj Inforni the poblle
that he li no» prepared la arcammo-
due all who ma/ tarar Mm «Uh (heir
patronage, with the 6 neri Buf(/ Teanu a
Horace in the mountain».

Iloraea kept b/ lha da/ or month at the Inveri
ram. Tr/ me and be eourluced.
vi Attached to the liable ia a large abed and

aaeura Curai,aullabla far pack train..
_

R. U. REDD.
Plaoerrllle, March V, IMI. Jans

A. TEDDER,
Pain» aud UaoanAiaa,

Keepa conatan*.!/ on hand and make» ta
order all alare of COff INS. Will alee furnteh fune-
rale with Hearer, Carriages, etc. Oraree dug—and
ererythlog requisite far fuaerale furnialicd at the
■horteet notice, and on the mori reaeonabfo terme.

A. V RODER alio manilleturee sad keepa alna/e
on hand all Muda and etnia uf
Window Bash, Poore, Blinda, Bedstead»,

Tablsa,Kitchen Safes,Wardrobes,
Or any artici» In furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er'» department—aß of which he tramata to be

oflhalbari, malarial» and workmanahlp.
Manufactoryand War.room, next door shore the

loda factor/, shore Stony Pelai, Mala street, Pis.
oerrlHe. mari-dm

PACIFIC MAILJJTEAJIBHIP CO.
THE STEAMSHIP

'Golden Gate,
WlBlasea falaoae StreetWharf, oe

NDAT, MABOH U. ISSI.
o'clock, a. m, punctually,

FOB PANAMA.
Hangar» will be eaareyed Dram faaaaee to
await h, Ih, _ .
NAMA H i TT.BOAP OOMFANY.
from Aepfaw.ll MWo* Tarkbfth.
ilantic and Oo.

POSSES A BABCOCK, Agenti,
Corner Saeraaoent* ad* Uideedorff at».

lIED fßDrtB.—Califo»nla Dried Pesche», Ap-
itici Currants and Citron. for sal* by •

' UU-NtA CUACE, oo lha Baia.

Neto a Wjnrt torment»
Winter AmSgaaeal-S. V.E. 1.

Vlllnolstown,
Georgetown,
Kl Dorado,
IValrk Clfy,

01» Mid oliar the Bd day ofOctober. Is*.Cm. of A. Smammo Tall*,
lekre .. follo#., tri.r -"r00d,,,,

■mi PAMMIB TKAINs
Will le.ee the Depot, fw.l of K ilrcet. ftocrainss. .

ts\, a. a, I\. and r. m. Buti(l.e«enVepte.l *

Foleom »t *.*,k. >.,1t,.,anl 5V,> > a.,
day. excepted. ’

ON SUNDAYS,
Will le.ee Sacrament» at *X, t, a.
Will le.ee f.bom at l'f, P. M.
TICKET OFFICE—On Front elrrct, nndrr ike“W1..1 Cheer llou.e "

’ nfltr

FREIGHT FOB FOLOOM
Will ho taken by eeeey train, tondan - ,

Ip Way.rrelyhl by the I* train only^M'

Downnar.l W.y.frelyhl hy the T train noie
Freight mint be dellerredat the Depot inni /

atreet. half an honr before the hoar of driuo.
'

of the train, elae It will be retained foe the neeilr *
The «X, a train 00l from Faci amento

with Flagra for all the following namedpaaeengrra prororlng tlckela at tlie Depot IoFaT,V
mento will be aenl through the lame dar. The -■run from alt the following named plae-ra to
with the I» a. train troia Folaom, arrielng in
mento one hour before the Fan Fraaclaen boat 1,..

*

Seeada. lira» V.lh y, Auborn.
lowa Hill, Foreat City, DownireilleOrteana Flat, o|.hir. Unld Hill, ’

Vankee Jim'a, Hrrenwo'd VailedMormon liiand. Colonia 7
Diamond Fpringa, Harerelll,.Michigan Bar, Cook', BarWall’. Digging*, IJ-e Oak City, Arkanaaa Die’.Willow Bpringa, Drylnwn, Amador * 1

Fuller, Jackaon, Flddlctuwa
AND WASHOE.

To whieh point lhl« la the neareat and <>u>rkni ....
And all the Intermediate Pl«, „ rw,,^

For freightor paaeage apply at the Railroad gum..
J- P. IIOHIXFOS, P.trmrlntendemF. V. P,. R. Odlce, October *nh lb*». 1,%

SHERIFF’S BALE.

HY VIItTIE of an Caerution leaned nut of tk.
firth’. Office of the Hon. IH.triel rot",, ~Hie Fitlh Judicial Dirt not,in and for Faermientfount),on a judgment rendered on the llik a„

of February, A. 11. IMI. in fame of lami. Sui7S. tirreno aid and Luna Ornile, doing bmineuunder the at) le of lenii Flou k Co, and
lund fiimnilnge,for the mm of three thMi,anàfive hundred and nmct)-*ii ilg 100 dot are with■ turn at thereon, at the rate of ten per rent ear
annum, from the llth day of February, A, Il imi'
together with the mm of right II) I». dr.liararmuof euil, and aerrmngmete. I hair Iciied upon and«ill npoec to puhlir laic,at the Court homed.,,
in the city of Piaceri tile,
On the 30th day of March, A. D. 18411
At 10 oVloek, A. M.. ail the right, title, internisud riami of «hr «aid Dnid Cumming», «ft |„ #|M j
I»» thr Mlf»*ir* Hr»rrif»r»l property. hi ng «nd hrm While Oak Ton n»hip, i «.out» „f Kl
and Mate of i aliforms, to »it : a certain lot ofground l>m* in the «ilUgc of CUrkavilk, l.oiMlrd
** follo» s, I»» eil; on the north I*} the road h adingfr*»m r.arrnnlc to KnUom. *«n the «.•»« f.v find*I»-)*# store, on thr south b> Gndley’a staMf %tlf \
> ani. oil thr east Uj thr property of €,«-•». Bramali■l»**, fhr wtmdrn biniti ii( situated thereon. „gr ,i t

’

■ mintr finti.r together with ait improVrmr i.f. a„dappurtenances thcrennto belonging, or in ati«Ei»«
appertaining ; aUi, a f-rrtain Lt of ground b lh(
in «aiti «liUtfr of f Urkatillr, |gounr|rd »• Mio»»
to eil : on tnr rnirth f»> thr r.-ad af«»rr«aid, on tbrrasi b« thr pro|*rrTj of 4»ndl»-v. on thr «outh bythr pr<’|irrtt of le. Ttetif. and on tfir sirat !•» I’aEl'a*alouii together Eitb thr impMirmrnta n.rr, „*

W J. HI HU K1.1,,
PhrrilT 1.1 Dorado 4 omit*. t al.

Ifjr li. W, (Vw»im,t«s, Under hhenff.MirrifT# Office, l’Uremllr, Ulirrb 7, |s«/»| my

ADMINISTRATOR 8 SALE.
Statk ofCalifornia,count/ ».r ki Dorado

Notite is hereby gift n. I»*al the under* gittd,
Public Administrator. and AdmlitlrlrtaUir of lb v Km-
latf of W A. W lIITF., wilt, pursuf r.t to an
ord»T nf «hr Hon. frohutr f’ourt in and for tadCounty,t-ff-r f<»r nit, at public au .lion,
On Satnrdr j,30. h day of March. IMI,

At thr finur of 11 oVlork, A. M , of Mài da/, at Cat*Hollow, in aa.d Count/, all ihr right, titlr and iute*
frai of said d**craard inand to thrf How mg drarrlbrd
Ural Proper!/, lying and bring in tt*e County and
male afur«aa»d,alni inorr panit ularl/ draerbrd as
follow*, to wit : Tlh> »hf wi.divid* *1 haif of ivrnty
aerra of land, titnainl on Utc hill U twee»
HulbiwanS Plurrmllr. Paid land la Inrlowdhya
•uhalanlial feme, and haring on the Mine 4 <0 frud
Trrr* and l»r»|r Vinn, of two /rara’ growth;
al« ». onr Frame Houar and |<d in r«*«»n Hollow, one
•mail Framr Walrrlnf fhand. on tl»r hacranwuto
road, near CiMin lloliow. Tcrau, cadi.

lIOFI3I TM!lt?. PuhTk- Adniinialrntnr,
and Admlulatralor of aahl fstair.

March 4(1», I*o*l. mad d

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
JIV VIKTCF of an F.srcutù»n lo mr «llrreted. li»J / rd out of thr Court of F 11. Ilariu*»n. a iualira

of the Prarr in and for Ihe Tuaiubp cf Placet nth,
County of W Dorado, and htatr of t'ntffornia. nnaa
Judgment rendered lhrr-in oo Ihr 1-4 da/ of Fr+rw-
are. A I» 1 *»AI. in far or of Hunt A f*f»i»*t. and iff*'ridt harlr* % a»i AUlii.r. fur the sum of ra<nei/*aitdollar*, dr l»i ; ufi nineteen tf»-l<a> «le.lUra <•..*»« ef
•nil, together with aerruing c»»*i-»—I kart levied
up.Mi and arigrd. ami w II ri|H»«r for awlr. ai puMte
a net lon. in the h fhe.t bidder, at the Court llouar.in
flic city of llarrrntlf, un lite

First day of April, A. D- ISSI,
At the hour of toVlork.l*. M . all the rlff.l. tiilr.ln-
t*real ami da hi of the aiimp named l>rft-ndai>'. in
and ft* the following dewrihed pr* |wrft/. lying and
bring in the Township of Placrrvillw, Couuiy ami
Walr aforesaid, to wit : A certain pirer or parrel of
land, lying about two milr« riN of the r*l/ of naerr*
• •lie, on the roa>l leading from Placrrnllc lo lanH
Valley, and coniali!» about owe kuudrrtl acres ; «aid
land ts known as Van Alatine*s Ranch, and la bound-
ed on the weal hy the properly of I*. LrCam. on tbr
north hy |*»r properly of Thos Ralph, na Ihr rasi by
Ilio property of Jaa. Hart, and on the sooth bj Um
P»arrrville and Carwm Valhy road.

Given under my haul, this .’th «U* of March. A.
D. • JUd. O’.XKIU ConMaide.

In and lor Piacere ll»r Towuabip.
B/1 B Mttiuilii, Dej». CunsUble. mart

SUMMONS.
STATK Of rALirORMA.Ct.unI/ of RI Dorado, «a.

In the District Court of thr Klreeoth indkial D»*-
trkt.—AGATHA MICLTZ. PUlnllff. ea. RIO»AKI»
8111 LTZ, D ‘fnidant Anion brsogbl In thr Ihs-
Irkt Court of thr Klcrrnlh Jndkial Dtsiiki. and the
Complaint filed In the Cowot> of H Ibtrad»». In the
•Bet of thr Ork of the aaid Dtsfnct Coart, la and
for aaM CowMy and P»ale.

The People of the Maleof Callforwln. to KDWAtB
PIICLTZ. greeting : Ton are Itereb/ rrtpiirrd to ap*
pear la an action brought againal yow t/ the ahoee
named plaintiff. In the Dtstrlrt Coart of the Heeroth
Judicial District, in nod for the Ownfy of Kl Dorado
and toanawrr the complaint lied ilirrvin whhln fen
days (esrlnalee of the da/ of aereftre) after the aereke

' on you of th a ftumamna—lfarrrtd withinIhia County ;

i if aereed «al of thla County, bui within ihia Judicial
Ihatrkt, within (went/ da/s, or If arrred oat of taid
Diatrkt. then within fort/ da/a, or imigaaent by de-
fault will be taken agalnat /on.

The said action ia brought to obtnHi a decree dia-
aoletag the bond* of matrimony now rskiing In-
tween /wu and plaintiff, and Jadfevent lor cki

;of anil. And If /on fail to appear and answer Ih*-
i said complaint, at above required, the aaid plaintiff
• will appi/ for said decreeand aaM jwdffwseat accord-

ing to tl»«prawer ofaaid Compia Ini.
u/ order of lion. James Johnson, Count/ Judge

of aaid Cownt/.
I i Witness m/ hapd, and tho teal itf aa^d
J «*!• [ Court hereto affiled, at Office la Placer-I * » ville, this (he *d day of March. Anno Dom-
ini one thousand eight hundred and silty-one.

WM. A. JANUARY. Clerk-
B/ Oqdkx Njctaca, Deputy Clerk.Hcwt A Ptnaa, Attorneys for Plaintiff, mar» «m

ROAD HOTIOB.
■VUOTICI le hereby given to all persons Interested,
il to appear before (he Board of Bu|»ervbor« tf
Kl Dorado Count/,Ptatc of California, at their regu-
lar meeting on the first Monday of April, IS4I, ar d
ahow cause. If any they can, why a public hlghwD/
should not be opened from Smith's Plat, through th-*
premiare af Wheeler, In the old Kn.lgrenl
Hoed. In PlaccreiUe Township, and also from lbvIrish Hal Btoee, through Bailor Plat, to Coe’e Ranch,
In Kris / Township.

Dy order of the Board of 8u verrleore.
Witness my hand and the arai of the Coon-

j , , [lf Court of said County hereto affiled, atf *
( Office. March 6th. a. ». 1661.

WM. A. JANUARY. Clerk.
mar»-td By OcocsBqrian, Deputy.

EL DORADO PBXMIVK WIHEB.
THE followingwell known Gentlemen having been

selected by the M Ine Manufacturers of D Dorado
County, to lest the vsrloug Wines presented for ihelr
lawwUan and award premiums for the same : Rich-
ard Kkne, John Dirffenbachor, Daniel Fisher, B.
Mendeasalle, August Ort. T.Deoslev,Uolllrb Bsehler,
W. Bchaefey, A. Halftenneyer. flaw plea were pre-
sented by Messrs. Rie*, Kraner, Clnkraf, Foater, All-
haff, Rise! and Ranno. Prises were awards las fol-
lows: Claret Wins—first prise, Martin Ries, Rkb
Plat ; While Wine—first prise, Chaa. Craner, Gold
Hill; second priar. Mr. Clnkrof, Jaybawk: third
prise, J. W. Poster, Upper PUcerriile. aurf-hn

LOTI FOB SALS.
TIIRSUBACKIORB oftn taw nib VOOR mriLb-;

HtO LOTS, on High ataaaK owMßite Hi* proF«nr
of Dr. Tint*and Alik. Miniar. Thr** lota-frank an
High «treat 6f fee*, eafondinghnek60 feet to an «4-
h-F- Tto abore lota will ke aold cheap for caab;
Ihr further particular*, loqulre of

A. IlAI.FTERM VKR. ~
aaarl-tf At Sahaalapal Hall-

SITVATIOIV WASTED.
FTIHB ADTcrriFER, a rompeten* asti practical'
X Book-Kaaper, eUher kr alDilt ar Mm entry,

ia dealrotaa of obtaining a allnation lo thla city- "•

refora to Prat. Organar to War ». Dorman, Caq.
Apply at Um fm ODoe, ar to Prof. Organ. Fla

eorrilla. amihti-
w. lmmi* oot.

HOUSE. SIGI AITO OBHAHEHTAL
PAINTSRa.

Oloiihn and "

/~4ABtIAOCB. Bannara, Flag., Traaaparanelea, Re-
V galla.,Ac., Fainted at prtoca to aall UtaUaiei.

WIHDSV GLASS.
Jaat BamitradiMSmrMlak OKEkF PM CASH,

io.se* r«M«r Wm«w oi>m,
All alaaa, froth SklO to 16x66. Alto.FtmrT.aa4 «I»

OELB, VAHUfIBHES,
Smalla, IkrrpMlliN, Knubaa, SIM MoaWlog.GoMi
Idtaf Brotise, 44.tHrottlèri from (ho country, for work or mai
tortai, promptly attenuto to.

W: L, MAKPLB A CO.,
mar* i Main at., near Stony Polo», Placcrrllle.

JAMS; JELMESANO rmSH FRUITS, ofnil klnUa.for anla by HUNT Jk CHACK,
U»< On the Plata, PUccrvUle.


